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ribbon which by no mean, .'erve th. pu
two ior wnicn tbey were Intended Th' - -

piece wnere the Dorset alway soile is
'arnnnn tha halt . n ,k..- -- -- . " w nu two uciLa n im i
drawn and belt of all colors-freque- ntly

black-r-ub against tb. pale ,11k and .Imply
tiin it mu.u... t. .w,H wi.M.nuw- - nas ur mi

I, got up tbe little cover Illus-
trated, which keeps tbe entire corset cor.
ered and clean and also serves a a skirt
piece to fasten petticoat to, If desired, a
well a other articles of underwear.
My wn Little. Sweet Device) foe a
f "Twoaf" Little Gown. ,

AH fashionable nightgowns are made with
a low neck and abort sleeves and the nrks
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v Petticoat.

NB In this age' of extreme tntnry B01 hardly understand unle on knowi
the enormous amount of money

;epeqtapon .woman' lingerie I

Juet now underwear mnst cllnn ebont
t the wolat, since dress girdles are high and

a ilendor, graceful line l moat desirable.
For the reason that bodices are high and

full across the bust, underwear must be
full and fluffy in the eame place.

Quite the really smartest thing In petti-
coats l shown In Figure A, a skirt of soft
ret tataer heavy cllk In eream wnlta,
trimmed with three almost plain flounce.
These are scalloped oa the edges and the

; scallop are bound with black velvet rib-
bon, which make them strong a well a
pretty. Velvet polka dot are set. In the
turves of the scallops, and thl simple
triinnilug Is wonderfully stylish and effeo.
tive, The top flounce has . small .black- - :,
bound scallops on It upper edge, and Undel
the bottom flounce Is a fuller ruffle wltt '

pJnked edge at the top and bottom,
Jilack silk nndersklrt are not a popular

as tbey formerly were, although women stillwear them with practical gowns. Instead,
the white silk skirt I worn and, yet, thedeep purple and the bright green,

It must be remembered that In the cats .

f colored petticoat the color must be rpeated In tbe bat or gown. Cauallv t .
lor of tbe nndersklrt U repeated lorn,where 1 both.
The fad of tbe season t undoubtedly foe

erles and much band needlework bave taken
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"ound th. bot'tom. Arold h,
i of the .k.rt Xea'tb,run. a big band

.f;01" thtern of P- -t
producing a flower .ewInside ,he circle of the

jailer circle of narrower black lac. taL
aurround. , whit, ,llk di.k

Rented in the centre with .
The wreath. .re connected It tiltop by a row of three flower. In the tPattern of b.ack lace, and these flower.re set a little abov. . band Zn that cover, th. ,eam of th. top of th

d pieces. I ,ach of these
pieces are four shirred bands of silksnd four lace Inserting., while a ruffle ofblack lace finishes the bottom of the skirtand fall, over one of whit taffeta, seal-lope- d

and pinked on the edge.. The top of '
the skirt Is fitted In front and ba. a draw-strin- g

In tbe back.

The Smartest, K,rve.t Little Coquet.. Combing Sacqnes.
Tbe dainty embroideries which have taken

; the place of most of the trimming lace, forpetticoat are both effective and useful.
Tbey launder much better than lace and
tand much more wear la fact, give better

service generally.
Lingerie petticoat, are very popular with

,
many style, of gowns, partlculari fn.
evening wear, and a very dainty Illustration
of a lingerie petticoat Is shown In Figure
C, where the skirt may be of either silk
or some tine-was- fabric, and trimmed In
the sume manner. In the case of a silk
kirt the embroidered strap which cros

the flounce would be silk a well. The
coquettish little combing saeque, worn with
this skirt. Is also a dainty bit of underwear
l a iort of tiondkercblef effect. It is
s'twple and yet effective and can be mads

f silk or some Hjtbt material.
There Is a fancy for attaching the

to the upttora of little skirt on
, ij cornet cover,' and fbls give a graceful

" Hue to tbe walstwhkh is relieved of an
extra ifilcknes about 'It - I have Inventedp iiiui corset cover alio Hit In rigur i," '
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ran through th. beading and . bow of
wld.r rihhr.n l. i. fr..t .nrt n the

To tront ba no gather and
very few. while the .same com

arm. The gown I of cambrlo,
finished with a medium wide hem. ' v

Th gown In Illustration V Is very On

.nd aheer to oualltv and Is , flnlibea wi... . ... . .
tnre small tucks ana a nem at in oonom.
rrssA h m 'a Iaaa InaairtlHM TAHril S wins- - w. .
band' around tb low, wtuar neck. nd nn

, tn.m. . .hnMe. .tran. Two nlecea.
Jolned together,, crow th upper arm, and
th neck I edged with lace. Pink baby
ribbon run through the. beading tq th neck
and through that on the armlet acd th
ribbon enda in two bow, on abor th

. In font, and two In front of aeh

. m"7. .J.. ' t, .,.a 01 l "T0 u u"4 lQt
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In trimming underwear with ribbon

very strong, serviceable kind of baby ribbon
la used for drawatrlnga, andjth bow must

AAn ultra smart cream colored
petticoat, with black velvet border
on the scallops, for day wear:

B"A fascinating silk petticoat
trimmed with wreaths of black lace
and inserted fan pleat; of trimming.

; G Such a pretty, perfect petti-co- at

of fine lingerie, embroidery and
lace, with combing sAcque of soft
silk trimmed with lacev ' "

v

D A new, most dainty corset
cover, edged entirely around with

: narrow lace, and having a 'plain
back and lingerie shaped pieces set
in' front Feather stitching done on
every trimming edge, and skitt'pjece
with ribbon and beading to which
skirts may be attached. ,

'

EAp exquisite night-rob- e,

with shaped pieces of lingerie in
front and lingerie baby sleeves.
Narrow lace and ribbon in the
trimming. '

F Fetching nightgown, trimmed
with wide lace bands and ribbon
bows and drawstrings, and having
tucks at the bottom.

G A Sault'de-li- t of the utmost
tmartness of soft silk and flounces of
transparent lace, with wide satin
ribbon bows and loops.

H Chemise yoke of lingerie and
lac. - - - ... '

; I Chemise yoke of embroidery
and lace. .

' ' '

J A very smart combination of ,

divided skirt and drawers. '
k

:

always match the drawstring etactly
tint Ther are wash ribbon, , too, that
many people use, bat I think H I so much

nlcr to bar a fresh ribbon run' through
. one' clothing whenever It I laundered. Ot

eours It 1 a little outlay of time and trou- -,

bl to run these ribbons In when one ha
sot a maid to perform tbl task, but
result Is so dainty and-swe- that, almost
any on Is willing to take th trouble to
echlev It "

Women who do not ear for drawstring
as hows' apt loop of ribbon Just th same,
and pink 1 the favorite color for. the.
It I fct worth knowing that light pink
go not tde half a quickly a light blu.

Quit an elaborat aanlt-- d Ilt la show
In tluetrattoa . Thi I not loos from
th )ac trimmed neck, o.ual, bat. ba
lac beading run through with ribbon Rom
th full Wattean pleat la th back to th
front, wher th ribbon tie at one ld.
Is fact tbl dainty garment might aerr

a neglige also. A wide,' oft ribbon
brooght around from th centre of th
back t l trout of th V neck In front,
wbll iarg bow of th ribbon bold ap
it frill of lac In th hack. - A deep floonc
I gathered around the shoulder and tall
In ca.cad all th way down th front.
Th soft allken rob ba a deep flounce
at th bottom, narrowing to tbe front and
bead with lace inserting. , This flounc
nd on each aid near th ick, where It

termination I flnlahedlwlth a how and long
uds of wld ribbon. Tb sleeves hv

two wide band of shirring. ; one around
tb upper arm, from which droop i puff,
and on abov th deep fall ot lac at th
elbow. '

Smart underwear la fashioned of tin
wash fabric,, tnr.ch of th linen' lawn, naln
Book n1 ,lm,,r fabrlc Wl "nr ln
lu" uur" wr re

concealed. Bheer fabric ar
nor 6opl' than other for fin nnder

,na tarlou women have, varloua fan.
cl lor "u win qoautiea oi Ilk and

tormed a liking.

fat. Qffa.

n

"ble, wh ch Dt over th. neck and
1",u,aer ana nave volumlnou. sleeve,

2 natln th,nw M dor- -

' .
,,roin"n look Ptty In bed. . On.
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niu.1, oi in. nigntgown now and a gown
nnisnea In thr. wy i ,hown In figure
inree suort bars or lace are set la the
centre of the front of the low neck and
on each side of this piece of lingerie,
shaped like butterfly wings, are set In
and edged with berrlngbonlng. The abort
lace bar are also surrounded ..lT
rlnffhAnlllc Tn Ids flat)' A no wa. hestrlpet
in the llngeVle-ar- e put on crosswise and
the little sleeve is gathered Into a lac
beading through which is run Dink ribbon.

may b. round or squar or bat
tUey -- Jst b low U tliey would be smart

'
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tied In a pink bow, The, sleeve Is finished
wia a lace-dge-d shaped raffle, prfctl.
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